
Hie Excellency 
General Soebarto 
The President of the R•publ14 of Indonesia 
Jakarta, tndoneaia 

Excellency: 

- t B 1979 

I wish to thank :,ou fol' your wana reception and for the excellent 
a.ttangemente made by your Goverment tor my recent visit to y0ur 
c:ount.ry. 

As I mentioned to :,ou. I vaa impressed by the economic ach1ev ent• 
of Indoneeia in the past dee de. I waa equally :lmpress.t by the pro
foulld thought given by you yourself, Jb:cellaKy, and by the members ot 
your Govel" ent, to the major issues of ec.onOlllic policy •nd management 
yoqr country will be facing during the nnt decade. We in the World 
Bank fully share the view of yo\Jt' Govermeut that progress towards 
Indonuia' • goals of equity and development will call for vell-coordinat d 
:implementation of projects and programs and aoae hard decisions, 
particularly in the ar•e of illduattl:'181 devel.Ot1Dei'lt att.d employmeat, food 
production and domestic reaource mobilisation. 

t waa very much encouraged to see the pro81"••• in population planniug, 
particularly in Bali. The ladoneeiau population planning program ia one 
of the oat aucceJsful program• in the developins counti-lee. But as you 
yourself mentioned, more need• to he done. The Bank ha• been aesociat 
with your pr~'1£'am since its ia1tiat1oa and we look forward to being of 
further aaaiatance in thia area. 

We share the view of your officials that. despite the Tecent mod st 
decline 1a the population growth rate, providiag sufficient employment 
opportunities both in the urban and th• rural areas will continue to be 
a major challenge for the Govennent. Tran9tldgration will make some 
contribution to r.i111ieving the presaure if the queetiona of progra manage
men.t and coordinatton of related a.c.tivittes are reeo:: ved as work progresses. 
Increasingly, Indonesia will have to depend upon the developmot of labor 
intensive industry - fo-c the domestic market. and for expor·t• - to provide 
employment for the growing labor force. During •Y vitlit I discussed with 
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yout' ministers the need to contin.tte, and possibly intensify, efforts 
aimed at removing constraints to industrial investments and at developing 
a detailed program for ind:ustrial financing an.d a consistent policy 
framework. I would further like to suggest that it will be partic.ularly 
important to limit large capital intensive projects which provide very 
few employment opportunities so that more of Indoneeia:~s national 
resources could be channelled towards labor intensive industries. 

I had an opportunity to see tll~ work being done to increase 
agriculture production. During the last ten years there has been a 
major increase in the production of rice. assisted by irrigation. fertil
izer use and the ll1mas program. l do know that programs and projects are 
afoot further to in.crease rice production. At the same time. we in the. 
World Bank fully support your Government's objective to place a new 
emphasis on increasing the production of palawija crops. We do hope 
that your officials will be able to •laborate and implement a suitable 
program for increasing the production and consumption of crops such as 
cassava, corn, soy beaus, etc. As Your E,ceellency is aware, agriculture 
has been a major area of cooperation between your Goverment and the 
World Bank, aud I am eonfident th.at our association in this area will 
continue. 

Your ministers are keenly aware of the need to increa&e the avail
ability of domestic financial resource so that th• momentum of your 
d.velopment effort would not suffer for lack of funds. In this regard, 
the recent increase in the domestic prices of oil products was timely 
and welcome. 011 revenues are now increasing less rapidly Chan in the 
earlier part of the present decade and action will be required to limit 
subsidies and increase revenues from taxes as well as frotn public enter
prise. 

WhiTe the basic effort for development has been Indonesia's aud 
will remain so, I am confident that external funds will continue to 
reinforce your efforts. tn this regard, I am glad to inform you that in 
the current fiscal year the :Bank's Soard has approved for Indonesia. 
financing of $830 million. This is an increase of $325 million ft:om 
last year. I am, howeveT, concerned at the slow rate of ut:11:bation 
and disbursem.ent of Bank funds. Your officials are aware of this and I 
understand that steps are being taken to accelerate the implementation 
of projects. Our ability to maintain the level of our assistance would 
depend not only on progress on issues I have iuentioned above, but also 
on the implementation of projects financed by the Bank. 

I was encouraged by your observations concerttibS the fight against 
corruption. The prevalence of corruption detracts from an otherwise 
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impressive record of development and, if left untackled, may seriously 
compromise the goals of equity, development and stability you have set 
for the next five years. 

Excellency, my recent visit was the third one I have made to 
Indonesia since 1968. I have thus been privileged to witness the 
success wrought by the hard work of your compatriots, the effort of 
your Government and by your own dedication to development. I am 
confident that Indonesia will similarly overcome new obstacles and 
that in the course of the curl"ent Five-Year Plan period Indonesia will 
continue to progress towards equity, growth and stability. Ve in the 
World Dank are 'ready to continue to assist in this effort. 

With best regards~ 

Sincerely, 

Tsigned)_ Pobert S. McNama11 

cc: Messrs. E. Stern (VPO) 
s. Please (AEA) 
Daneth (AEF) 

JBaneth/SPlease/SHusain/PBottelier:lym 

Roberts. McNamara 


